Introduction
Public health experts believe that environmental risks account for 24% of the disease burden. Widespread exposure to environmental noise caused by transport (road, rail and airports) and industrial units have contributed greatly to the burden of disease. One in three people suffers from traffic noise and one out of every five people suffers from sleep disorders due to traffic noise, so the noise is considered a threat to public health. Years of life lost due to disability (DALY) caused by environmental noise in Western Europe countries includes 61,000 years for ischemic heart disease, 45,000 years for cognitive impairments in children, 903,000 years for sleep disorders, 22,000 years for tinnitus and 654,000 years for annoyance and inconvenience. If all the above cases are summed up, a total * of 1.6 million disabilities are caused by environmental noise, which suggests that at least a million years are lost in these countries annually due to traffic noise (1) . In the twenty-first century, noise exposure is known as one of the threats to public health. Despite sufficient evidence on the impact of noise on reducing hearing threshold, high blood pressure, annoyance, sleep disturbance and decreased performance, there is still little documentation on the impact of noise on the fertility rate (2) . Noise as an environmental stressor, has an impact on the reproductive system, reduced fertility and fetus health (3) . It suppresses testosterone synthesis in the testicles (4) . The pathological effects of highfrequency noise exposure on organs including brain, heart, liver and spleen have been examined, and it has been shown that noise can cause damage of varying degrees in these organs (5) . The present study attempted to examine the effects of noise pollution on male fertility by searching available documents.
Methods
This review article has been developed to assess the effect of noise pollution on male fertility with industrial health approach. According to information obtained by the research team, this is the first research on the effect of occupational noise exposure on male fertility with an industrial health approach. The study has been collected by searching articles available on Google Scholar and PubMed databases and selected keywords, including "fertility", "noise" and "testicular damage". Studies on occupational noise effects on male fertility have been entered into the study.
Discussion
Noise is one of the harmful environmental factors and an inevitable phenomenon in home and workplace (6) . There are a variety of environmental noise sources such as transport, industry, construction, society-based sources (neighbors, radio, television, restaurants) and leisure-based sources (portable music producers, toys, concerts, etc.) (1) . It is estimated that 22.4 million workers in the United States are exposed to noise levels higher than the standard threshold (85 dB)(7)and more than 100 million people are exposed to harmful environmental noise caused by traffic and other sources of audio equipment (8) . Based on studies conducted in Iran, agriculture (9, 10) , and cement industry workers (11) and are exposed to noise levels higher than the standard. In Iran, more than 2 million workers in industry and service units are exposed to potentially dangerous levels of noise (above 85 dB) (12) . Noise is one of the occupational stressors that have not been well studied. People, especially young people and pregnant women should be aware of the dangers of exposure to high levels of noise, particularly the impact on reproduction (13) . Physiology of male reproductive system: Testis is the main reproductive organ with endocrine function in the male sex (14) . Spermatogenesis is a complex process that consists of several successive and regular stages, during which the division and differentiation of spermatogonial stem cells occur, which in turn results in the production of sperm. This complex process that occurs in the seminiferous epithelium of the mammalian testis, starts from the time of puberty and persists throughout life. There are 10 8 cells in human testis, 20,000 cells of which are stem cells. The amount of time a stem cell needs to differentiate into a sperm is different in various species (15) . Spermatozoa is a cell composed of three parts, including head, body and tail, which may be different in different species and these differences are mostly related to the head and length of the sperm (16) . Sperm length is between 60 to 70 μm in humans (17) . Human sperm production depends on the temperature of the testis, which is normally lower than core body temperature. The impact of daily activities on the temperature of the testis is not well understood (18) . Testosterone is the main androgen of testes that is composed of acetate and cholesterol produced in Leydig cells. In men, 4 to 10 mg testosterone is secreted daily (19) . Figure 1 shows hypothalamic-pituitarytesticular axis in males. As shown in figure 1 , LH, FSH and testosterone are involved in spermatogenesis.
The reproductive parameters in different species are different compared to the human (Table 1 ) (15). Studies on fertility (sperm analysis) to assess the quality of sperm parameters (count, motility, viability and morphology), and human testicular tissue changes require special ethical considerations. As shown in table 1, duration of cycle of seminiferous tubules epithelium, spermatogenesis period, the amount of sperm stored in the epididymal cauda region and epididymal transit time in rats are closer to humans than other species. Low cost, availability, portability, relatively docile nature and high reproduction rate are other advantages of this species. Infertility: At the global level, infertility is defined as inability of a couple to become pregnant after unprotected sexual intercourse for 12 months or more (21) . Today, male infertility is a major health problem (22) . Vaziri et al. showed that there is no significant relationship between the mean count and sperm morphology in different occupational groups (23) . Kamali et al. showed that male and couple factors account for 50.5% and 11.6% of infertility rates respectively. Infertility is associated with consequences such as stress, depression, anxiety, family crisis and divorce. Infertile couples incur high costs in hopes of bearing a child (24) . Ghahremani and Ghaem showed that about half of infertility cases are related to male factors (25) . Another study showed that female, male and couple factors account for 40%-50%, 30%-40% and 10%-30% of infertility rates respectively. Male infertility (32) . There is evidence that male fertility is declining worldwide, in which lifestyle and environmental factors can play a key role (33) .
Effects of noise stress on fertility:
The mechanism of noise effect on this process has not been conclusively identified, but most studies have shown that the main cause of decreased sperm production and somehow reduced sperm quality parameters (count, motility, viability and morphology) was decreased testosterone synthesis ( 
Conclusion
The noise frequency range that can be heard by the human ear is between 20 Hz to 20 kHz (49) . Based on the literature review, exposure to high noise levels can play a role as a risk factor for infertility. Based on table 2, most researches, except for a small number of studies, have not focused on factors such as noise level, frequency range, and exposure time from the standpoint of industrial health; therefore focusing on the real conditions of the workplace, requires the consideration of the following items in the field of noise and fertility: Selecting animal species: The data from figure 2 would be very helpful. Thin lines indicate the frequency range, which is understood by the sample at the noise level of 60 dB and thick lines represent a frequency range, which is understood at the noise level of 10 dB. Chambers for noise exposure: Considering that each animal will have its own specific requirements (such as breathing, water and food, etc.) (54) . Choosing the appropriate chamber size for exposure will be very critical because the noise frequency should be distributed homogenously inside the chamber and it must be reverberant (55) . None of the studies listed in table 1, except for Vosoughi et al. (40) had appropriate protocol for designing the exposure chamber. Noises produced in the chambers can be played and designed through audio recordings in the workplace or by software such as Cool Edit. Spermatogenesis period: The best time for exposure is full duration of spermatogenesis period. According to table 1, rat is the closest animal to humans (52 days). (53) The gestation period of this sample is 21 days and therefore, the effect of noise on the fetus and ultimately generational change can be determined as the female mice get pregnant by a male mice exposed to the noise. Each of males and females can be exposed to noise and its impact can be detected, but since women attend noisy environments less than men, most studies are done on males. Exposure period: Considering that the shiftwork duration (morning / afternoon / evening) is 8 hours in Iran and most countries, and that the results of animal studies should be generalized to humans, noise exposure time of 8 hours should be chosen to eventually have higher generalization ability. Exposure turn: Considering that humans are diurnal creatures and most of the rodents are nocturnal (54) , interventional studies on rodents in diurnal turn (animal's resting time) with nocturnal turn (animal's activity time) can create differences in the results. Therefore, researchers are recommended to do the interventions in day and night and select the appropriate exposure time after conducting the necessary investigation. Table 2 reflects the fact that some studies have been done in the night and in daytime. Occupational examination: According to the labor law, occupational examinations should be conducted on an annual basis. Moreover, people working in the industrial environments in Iran are mainly of childbearing age; therefor, it is recommended to measure the level of male sex hormone (testosterone) in the health examinations (employment, periodic examinations, etc.) because lower testosterone levels in men is considered as an infertility alarm. Using antioxidants: An important issue that affects the sperm quality is increasing the level of reactive oxidative specious (ROS) in the sperm and semen. Increased ROS production and oxidative stress lead to lipid peroxidation of unsaturated fatty acids in sperm plasma membrane and damages sperm motility features and its chromatin structure and finally decreases sperm fertility. The production of ROS by sperm could have two different effects, which includes positive effects on carrying capacity, acrosome reaction, maintaining fertility potential and the integrity of mitochondrial inner membrane (56) , and negative effects, including reduced sperm survival and sperm nucleus structural and integrity damage. The latter process is also associated with egg-sperm fertilization rate and decreased sperm motility (57) . Antioxidants are compounds that protect cells against damage caused by free radicals. Noise complications on fertility can be prevented at the lowest possible cost using medical plants which are found frequently in Iran. There are a lot of antioxidants that have been used in different studies. These factors include vitamins E, C (41), zinc (58) , selenium, and herbal medicines such as Calligonum (59), cinnamon and ginger (60) (61) (62) (63) (64) . In the end, it seems necessary to design and implement extensive studies by considering the actual conditions in the workplace (noise level, frequency, exposure time and etc.) so that necessary decisions could be adopted at macro level (as formulated in the guide on occupational exposure limits) after preparing a coherent database in order to provide control solutions.
